Introducing CareConnect 3.9

Available on April 18, 2018!

On Wednesday, April 18, CareConnect will be upgraded to version 3.9 providing you with more patient information at your fingertips.

Read on to find out more about what's new in CareConnect!

Clinical Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What's New?</th>
<th>Source Health Authority</th>
<th>Find it Under</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Documents from VCHA PARIS – New for 3.9! See page 2 for details.</td>
<td>VCH</td>
<td>Community Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Notes and Assessments from the past year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Care Plan Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Contacts from VCHA PARIS – New for 3.9!</td>
<td>VCH</td>
<td>Registration Info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Additional contact information from VCHA PARIS will be available in Patient Summary and Registration Info (e.g. caregiver, extended family, foster parent, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Patient Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac Echo Imaging and Reports from VGH/UBC – Now Available</td>
<td>VCH</td>
<td>Imaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• As of September 25, 2017, cardiac echo imaging and reports from Vancouver General Hospital and UBC Hospital became available in CareConnect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Stay tuned for cardiac echo imaging and reports from other VCHA sites later in 2018!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clinical Data
VCHA PARIS Clinical Documents

Starting on April 18th, CareConnect 3.9 will provide access to VCHA PARIS Community Notes, Assessments, and Care Plan Report. Find them under Community Documents!

The Summaries section will continue to display VCHA PARIS and VCHA EMR Summaries.

New for 3.9! The VCHA PARIS Care Plan report can be found in the Care Plans section. The report provides a broad and inter-professional review of the client’s needs, goals and clinical interventions as documented in VCHA PARIS.

New for 3.9! VCHA PARIS notes and assessments can be found in the Notes & Assessments section alongside FHA PARIS notes and assessments. For VCHA, CareConnect will display notes and assessments that have been completed within the last 1 year.

A subset of in-progress assessments will also be available and marked as “In Progress”. These support specific clinical workflows such as Prenatal Assessments for Public Health.
Tips & Tricks

Did you know you can filter Notes & Assessments in Community Documents? Search for the Document Type or filter notes and assessments by Team/Service or Source Systems to help you find relevant community information on your patient.

Example: Searching for community documents that contains “NFP” in the Document Type

Some encounters may not have linked documents (e.g. those from FHA Meditech or VCHA PARIS). Remember to visit Documents and/or Community Documents for more information.
When in doubt, check documents out!

Coming Soon

We are working hard to onboard NHA Encounters and Documents into CareConnect. Stay tuned for more information in a future CareConnect release!

VCH Coastal MUSE Cardiology Reports will soon be available in CareConnect!

The VCHA IntraHealth Profile EMR Summary will be expanded in the near future to include more information from VCH/PHC Primary Care Clinics.

Did You Know...

Over 51,000 healthcare professionals are enrolled in CareConnect throughout British Columbia, working in clinical settings across the continuum of care.

CareConnect registered over 1 million views of clinical information by healthcare professionals over the last three months!